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new york there is a kid moved
neer our nayborhood from the wild &
woolley west which is a verry tuff
plase for i have seen em killing a lot
of peepel evry nite at the movie on
lexington ave

so the kid asts me where can i get
a job & i says to him a guy. from Jhe
wild west oughter be the lad to hold
down o job selling newspapers heer,
which is too tuff for yures trooley,
but then i aint from the west, so he
gets a job peddlin papers

for neerley a week i never saw hide
nor hair of him ' .

then he shows up 1 nite at our
house with a black eye, 2 teeth that
had kissed him goodby & his hand
done up in a sling

say bo, he tells me, you was rite it
is a tuff job

whatsat isays to him, too tuff for
a guy from the west where they die
with there boots on -

yes, he replyd, i can flfte some my
self, but when it comes to holding a
duzzen papers under 1 arm and lick-
ing 2 kids with the, other & holding
off another with your foot while your
hollering extra as loud as you can, i
aint there, thats all. i aint there
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says
now, what do you think of that, a

feller coming heer from the west &
spilling stuff about this town, being
too tuff for him

OUR DIPPY DICTIONARY
EASY MARK A-- fellow who will

pay $50 for a seal fur cap.
LOVE A tickling sensation oHhe

heart that cannot be scratched.
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FINAL NOTICE

"

We haven't heard anything about
the "Luke" that went south with
our "Bennie" some time ago. Not
that we miss the overcoat so much,
but there was a four-b-it piece, a meal
ticket and a cigar-cutte- r, for which
we had Baved up coupons for six
months,, all in the insi-i- pocket.


